Caudal left hepatic duct in relation to the umbilical portion of the portal vein.
Intrahepatic ducts from the left lateral segment of the liver are generally considered to run from the cranial to the umbilical portion of the left portal vein. This understanding often limits surgical exploration of the left hepatic ducts during both curative and palliative surgical procedures. The prevalence of ducts from the lateral segment running caudally to the umbilical portion was studied retrospectively on computed tomography (CT) films, and its clinical implications were evaluated. One hundred and sixty-six DIC (drip infusion cholangiography) CT and 30 post-PTCD (percutaneous transhepatic cholangio-drainage) CT films taken during 4 consecutive years were reviewed giving special consideration to whether the ducts from the left lateral segment of the liver run caudal to the umbilical portion of the left portal vein. Corresponding variation was found in 3.6% of the DIC-CT examinations and in 3.3% of the CT examination after PTCD, respectively. The incidence of caudal left hepatic ducts with respect to the umbilical portion of the left portal vein was higher than expected from clinical experience. These results emphasize that more careful planning is necessary prior to hepatobiliary surgery.